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The Gila Copper Sulphide Co., 
Christmas, Gila County, Arizona. 

Gentlemen:-

~ / 
(COPY) ~ March 1st, 1917. 

On February last from the 16th to 22nd, inclusive, the writer made a careful examination of the 
property of your company generally known as the "Christmas Mine". 

In presenting the following report he begs to say that no attention has been given to specific 
location titles or general description geological or otherwise for the reason that this has all been fully 
covered in previous reports now in your hands. This report deals with the present status of the 
property respecting its development with particular reference to the commercial ore now blocked 
and in sight, tonnage reasonably assured, exposed and probable. In this connection new areas for 
development outside the present proven territory are considered and certain conclusions deduced as 
to what may reasonably be expected from them. 

In order that this may be better understood, a brief description of the form and character of the 
ore-occurence becomes necessary and will be considered first. . 

Ore Occurence and Genetic Factors Involved: 

The ores of the "Christmas Mine" are closely related to and dependent for their origin on certain 
intrusive bodies of Porphyry properly classified as Quartz-Mica-Diorite. The Porphyry occurs in the 
form ' of large irregular plugs from which radiate many dykes and sills. The formation into which 
these p,orphry intrusives have forced their way is a series of marine sediments in which limestone 
largely predominated. 

Centrally located within the property is a very large wedge-shaped body of this Porphyry with 
the point of the wedge directed almost due west. Two contacts are thus formed, known respectively 
as the North and South Contacts where the porphyry mass abuts against its enclosing walls. Along 
both contacts the limestones have been altered into Lime-Iron Garnet wholly or in part for a dis
tance of variously from ten to more than one hundred feet out from the immediate contact. In
variably associated with this Garnet are copper ores and there ' are about four thousand feet of this 
garnet border-zone that have been proved, one thousand feet of which have so far been opened to 
the mining of copper ores. The garnet zone is known to extend beyond the limits taken in the 
above estimate indefinitely. . 

Bodies of copper ore are known to exist in the limestone well outside of and beyond the gar
netized areas along zones of faulting and shearing as well as along the contacts of dykes radiating 
out from the central porphyry mass. 

There are sound structural and genetic reasons for believing that the richer ores and possibly 
the larger ore-bodies will be found outside the garnet border-zone around the central porphyry mass, 
within which mining operations have thus far been confined. These reasons have been given in it 

separate report covering this subject and will not be further considered in this. 

Development Ilud Source of Pl'esent Production: 

Development has hitherto been confined to three prominent localities within the garnet-border
zone surrounding the central prophyry mass. They are respectively the "Christmas Face", the 
"Johnny" and the "Hackberry". The two last named are alone now active. The "Christmas Face" 
is at present being worked by leasers, but projected development now to be undertaken will reopen 
this locality to Company operations in the near future. The ' "Christmas Face" is situated on the 
South Contact; the "Johnny" and "Hackberry" on the North Contact of the large central prophyry 
mass. Both the latter are tributary to and are not being worked through the No.3 shaft. 

With the exception of a relatively small tonnage supplied by leasers, the production for the 
past year has come entirely from the "Johnny" locality. Total shipments from all sources for the 
past twelve months aggregate in the vicinity of '19,000 tons. Connection has lately been made with 
the "Hackberry" from the 300 ft. Level of the "Johnny" through which large bodies of ore in the 
former will be delivered to market. 

In each of the three localities just enumerated all mining operations have been confined to 
horizons lying between the 500 ft. Level, and the surface. Large bodies of copper ore are known to 
exist below the 500 ft. Level having been opened from the 800 ft. Level in Shaft No.3, and by diamond 
drill hole No.4, sunk from the 400 ft. Level of the "Johnny". These lower horizons will be opened 
to mining ' as soon as practicable to do so. 

Projected Development: 

Plans have been matured for the thorough exploration and development, for the mining of ores, 
of the entire proved contact both north and south along the margin of the central porphyry mass 
from No.3 Shaft at the 500 ft. Level. This work, when completed, will, beyond any doubt, enlarge ~ 
the present tonnage of available ore very greatly and provide an assured reserve capable of sustain-



ing production at the present rate for many years. The undeveloped part of the proved contact is, 
in all respects, identical with that from which ore is now being taken and may, with entire confi
dence, be expected to yield proportionately. 

It is also planned to carry explorations into the most promising localities lying outside the gar
netized contact border-zone, where large and relatively high grade bodies of copper ore are strongly 
indicated, with every assurance of success. 

Ore Reserve 

In making the following computations which are believed to be entirely , conservative, , tonnage 
has been estima.ted on the basis of ten cubic feet, in place, equivalent to one ton of ore. This has been 
determined by careful specific gravity tests, and is found to compare closely with the actual results 
obtained in mining. 

Dimensions given are from actual measurements except where marked "assumed". Such assumed 
measurements are based on experience in working the ore-bodies in the property, and have been held 
within safe limits. 

The percentage of Copper per ton shown are based on very careful sampling at regular five-foot 
intervals frequently checked by shipments in quantity and have been computed on the unit area, or 
"Foot Percent" basis, as well as on the direct tonnage basis. "Ore in sight" is employed in its strict
ly technical sense and means the use of three dimmensions actually sampled and in some cases the 
full four sides have been taken. In conformity with the foregoing, the following estimates are sub
mitted: (. 
Ore in sight: 

Copper Knob approximately, 
Lower Copper Knob approximately, 
Johnny Upraise Stope (Left in pillars.) approximately 
Johnny, 
Drift No. 105, (260x20x79 ft.,) 
Las Novias Sub-Level, 12800 sq. ft. x 45 ft. thick, 

576000 cubic ft. 
57600 tons, less approx. 7600~ 

Las Novias East Extension, 32000 sq. ft. 
by 60 ft. thick, 1,920,000 cu. ft. 

Hackberry. 50 ft. Level, 3200 sq. ft. x 8 ft. thick 
300 ft. Level, North Contact, llOx15x8 ft., 
400 ft. Level, South Contact, 70x40x15 ft., 
800 ft. Level, 100x50x15 ft. plus 20x40x15 ft., 
Drift No. 302; 50x20x60 ft. (thickness.. assumed.) 
Drift No. 314, 290x10x15 ft. (thickness assumed.) 
Lower Christmas Tunnel, 120x20x7 ft., 

Total 
Ore reasonably assured: ' 

Drift 105, 260x79x200 ft., (assumed) say, 
Devil's Gate incline, 160x35x30 ft, say, 

Total 

, Tons 
5,000 

10,000 
1,000 

10,000 
41,080 

50,000 

192,000, 
2,500 
1,320, 
4,200 
8,700 

600 
4,350 
1,680 

332,420 

350;000 
16,800 
--
366,800 

-

roCu. 
2.80 
2.40 , 
3.00 
3.00 
2.40 

3.00 

2.70 
3.00 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
2.90 
2.50 
2.00 

2.70 

2.70 
NOTE:-The copper contents per ton will probably range higher than that given, possibly aver

aging 3ro, or better, in the estimate of reasonably assured ore. 
~ ~ _, ,': r .. • . ' 

Probable Ore' ' 

The entire production of the mine'jib 'date has come fr.om the surface down to a depth of 400 
feet. The tonnage given in the foregoing estimates less 8700 Tons on the 800 Level lies between the 
400 Level and the surface. The ore-bodies are known 'to extend down to the 800 Level and probably 
much below this. It is, in fact, probable that the ground lying between the 400 Level, and the 800 
Level, is more generally ore-bearing than that which lies above the 400 Level. 

In estimating the amount of probable ore, the writer has considered only that portion of the 
Contact which -is comprised between the surface and the 800 Level as follows: 

There are 4000 feet of known ore-bearing contact. 1000 feet of th is Contact 

d~wn to a depth of 400 feet, gives: 

Ore extracted to date 
Ore in sight 332430 less 8700, 
Ore reasonably -assured, 

Total, 

Tons ' 
200,000 
323,730 
366,800 

890,530 



Double this amount for 800 ft. depth, 
890, 530x2,-1,781,060 Tons, Total for 1000 feet of Contact to 800 feet depth. 
Multiplying this tonnage by three gives, 
(1,781,060x3,) amounting to 5,343,180 Tons for the remaining 3000 feet of Contact. 
Estimated for 3000 feet of Contact, 5,343,180 Tons. 
Add amount between 400, and 800 Levels 
below present workings computed under 
headings, Ore extracted to date, ore in 
sight and ore reasonably assured, 890,530 

Total, 6,,233,710 Tons. 
This figure represents the Probable ore in the remaining undeveloped 3000 

feet of Contact plus that in the 1000 feet of explored Contact from the 400 ft. 
to the 800 ft. Level. 

Condensed into a single statement the foregoing estimate will read as follows: 

Ore in sight, 
Ore reasonably assured, 
Probably ore, 

Total, 

Tons 
332,420 
366,800 

6,233,710 

6,932,940 

, The following calculations showing available net ,profits both. upon the gross tonnage· OF ore in 
sight, and that reasonably assured are respectfully submitte<J: 

In computing the above the actual scale of costs established for mining, transportation and smelt
ing, as well as refining and marketing the refined copper for the past twelve months has been em
ployed. These costs are made up as follows: 

Direct Mining Cost: 
Development, 
Breaking and stoping, 
Timbering, 
Tramming, 
Hoisting, 
Sorting, weighing and loading, 
Draining, 
Sampling, 
Crushing and conveying, 

Total direct cost per ton of ore, 
Indirect Cost: 
Salaries, 
General Expense, 
Insurance, 
Taxes, 
Laboratory, 
Tramway. 
Lighting, 
New York Office, 
Tucson Office. 

Total indirect cost per ton of ore, 

,Total of all costs per ton of ore, 
Smelting Costs under present ten year 
Contract, on basis of ore carrying 
310 copper per ton, 
Railroad freight to Smelter 

Total Freight and Smelting, per ton; 

Total Mining. Freight and Smelting Costs 

Per Ton of Ore 
0.531, 
0.993 
0.024 
0.181 
0.206 
0.098 
0.096 
0.029 
0.078 

$2.236 $2.236 

0.191 
0.180 
0.003 
0.192 
0.022 
0.132 
0.015 
0.144 
0.024 " 

$0.903 

$3.35 
0.225 

$3.575 

$0.903 

$3.139 

$3.575 

per ton, $6.715 
Copper is now quoted in New York at 33c to 35c per pound for the refined metal. For the pur

pose of this calculation a price of 25c per pound, New York, has been assumed, at or above which it 
is believed the metal will continue to rule for a long period. From these assumed quotations, 'must 
be deducted Freight, Refining and Commission Charges on the Blister Copper from Hayden to New 
York. This has been determined to be between one and one-quarter and one and one-half cents per 
pound of refined copper. 
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Eastern Railroad. The mines are about 1,000 feet above the leyel of the Arizona Eastern Railroad 
track, and at a distance from it of about 7,000 feet. An aerial tramway connects the mines with 
the railroad. The property consists of some 27 copper claims, aggregating about 530 acres. The 
Company also owns 13 gold and silver claims, aggregating about 265 acres, and 32 coal claims, aggre
gating about 640 acres, situate in Pinal County, Arizona, distant, respectively, approximately 5 and 10 
miles from the copper mines. 

The mines were taken over by the Gila Company in 1909, prior to which time they had been 
owned and operated by the San Carlos Mine & Development Company and later by the Saddle Moun
tain Mining Company. 

From October, 1909, up to May, 1915, the Gila Copper Sulphide Company expended a very con
siderable amount in development and equipment and other expenses of the property. 

In the property of the'. Gila Copper Sulphide Company, the structural relations attending the ore 
deposition are as follows: 

An extensive batholithic mass of dacite forms a contact with the limestone and no doubt with 
the underlying. quartzite shales and conglomerates. Probably three miles of this contact can be 
traced. ' . , . 

Wherever a contact exists a garnet zone of lime-iron variety, Andratite, has been developed, 
ranging in width from 10 to 60 feet. Other varieties of garnet are developed in less degree, the 
lime-alumina variety Crossularite, being most prominent, as well as other characteristic II\inerals of 
contact-metamorphic origin, such as Epidote, Willastonite, etc. 

'rhis garnet zone, being exceedingly resistant, has protected the contact and limestone strata back 
of it from erosion and stands out frequently as sharp erosion scarps of heights varying from a few 
feet to a hundred or more. The dacite being less resistant, has been eroded and may be traced on 
the ground by hollows and ravines, or small gulches. 

This structure has characterized the large copper mines of Arizona, notably those at Bisbee and 
Globe, and cannot be too strongly emphasized in its relation to the genesis of ore carrying copper 
values. It has been almost universally recognized by Mining Engineers and Geologists, familiar 
with the mining of copper, as the particular structure affording the greatest promise as to extent 
and permanence of ore bodies developed in its connection. 

Wherever exposed, throughout its entire length, copper ore is found in association wi~h the garnet 
zone. The copper occurs in the upper portions of the contact principally as the carbonates, with 
lesser development of the oxides and sulphides. Malachite, azurite, cuprite, tenorite, bornite and 
chalcopyrite all appear. The values are very regularly distributed throughout the garnet zone, being 
richer .immediately on the contact and gradually shading out into the barren limestone. 

Early in 1915 negotiations were entered into with the American Smelting & Refining Com
pany, which resulted in May, 1915, in the signing of a contract with the Smelting Company under the 
terms of which it was too properly and thoroughly equip the property and put it on a producing 
basis of at least 250 tons of ore per day, the Smelting Company to have the management of the prop
erty until the amount expended by them for equiping the property was repaid. The contract also 
provided for the Smelting Company to treat at its Hayden plant, for a period of 10 years, all the ores 
produced by the mines at a fixed charge, the minimum amount of ore to be treated being fixed at 
250 tons per day. 

to. 

In accordance with such contract, the American Smelting ,and Refining C,pmpany' expended some 
$163,000, in construction and equipment which has a capacity of 500 tons per day"and an additional 
$13,000 for other purposes. These amounts were repaid to the Smelting Company in 1916, and it hav
ing indicated a desire to continue the management of the property,arrangements ' were made 
whereby it continues in such capacity on a month to month basis at the option of the Gila Com
pany, the Smelting Company receiving from January 1st, 1917, 1070 of the net earnings as its compen
sl;l.tion :(or such management and the expenses of its Tucson and New York offices incurred in ·connec-
tion therewith. ' 

During the year 1916, there was shipped over 75,000 dry tons of ore of a total value of $1,022,-
156.36. During the same period the net earnings of the Company were ' $440,611.08. During January, 
February and March, 1917, (March figures estimated) there were .shipped over 22,000 dry tons of 
ore with a net profit to the Company in the neighborhood of $125,000 . . 

There are ~n excess of 330,000 tons of ore in sight 'in the mine at the present time, with an addi
tional 366,000 tons reasonably assured and probable ore amounting to over 6,200,000 tons. It is, there
fore, reasonably safe to assume that there is at least 7,000,000 tons of ore in the mines, which at 
25c' copper has a total value in excess of $77,000,000. 

Application was made to list the stock of the Company on the · Boston Curb in July, 1916. Per
mission was given and trading began on September . ~5th last,. with the stock selling in the neigh-
borhood of $8.00 per share. The stock is now selling at about $12.00. . 

. ~ 



25c less 1tc is 23tc, Net per pound of refined copper sold. 
Using the foregoing figures t~e net profit per ton of ore carrying 2.7ro Copper, and 25c com

bined gold and silver values which represents a fair average for the past year's production, for this 
grade of ore, will be as follows: 

Debits, per ton ore. Credits, per ton 
2.7ro Cu .is 54.0 lbs. copper 
per ton, less agreed deduction 
for Slag Loss, 8 lbs. net 46 lbs. @ 23!c, 
Established combined gold and silver values 

Gross value per ton of ore produced, 
Mining Cost per ton, direct and indirect 
Transportation by rail to smelter at Hayden 

Smelting and converting, 
Net profit per ton of ore mined, 
Net Profit 332,430 Tons ore in sight @ $4.345 P.· T. 
Net Profit 366.,800 Tons ore assured, @ $4.345 P. T. 

Total net profit ore in sight and reasonably assured. 

$3.14 
.225 

$10.81 
.25 

$11.06 

3.35 6.715 
$4.345 

$1,444,408. 
1,593,746. 

$3,038.,154. 

Payments for available lime in the ore up to a limited amount per month made by the Smelting 
Company to the Mining Cotnpany under its smelting contract. will add to' the net profits given above 
by something like $43,200 per year. The aggregate amount of this return for lime, based upon the 
tonnage given above, will depend entirely on the rate of production maintained, and, is, thus, a vari
able quantity which cannot be safely estimated at this time. 

The writer believes the above estimates to be entirely conservative and that they will be borne 
out by the actual operations to follow. He further believes that these figures will be multiplied 
many times from the ores estimated as probable. 

There is a reasonable assurance that development will be extended much beyond the definitely 
known areas which have thus far been considered. Structural and genetic evidences are at hand 
strongly justifying the expectation of ores of higher grade, in the main, than those now being mined 
when the development now planned has been fully extended. 

In conclusion the writer begs to say that the showing which has thus far been made is but a 
small fraction of that of which your property is capable; that its future is assured permanent and 
exceedingly bright. 

B. P. Cheney, Esq., .. 
Pres. Gila Copper Sulphide Co., 

New York City. 

My dear Mr. Cheney: 

(COPY) 

(Signed) EDWARD W. BROOKS, 

Mining Geologist and Engineer. 

New York, April 3rd, 1917. 

The following is a brief resume of the Gila Copper Sulphide Company and its property and oper
ations. 

The Gila Copper Sulphide Company was incorporated under the laws of Arizona in October, 1909, 
with a capital of $2,500,000; 250,000 shares, par value $10 per share and $1,000,000 6ro 5-year, first 
mortgage convertible gold bonds, $1,000,000 of the stock was placed in the treasury for the con
version of the bonds; the balance of the stock i. e. $1,500,000 is in the hands of the public, though 
very closely held. The bonds are dated April 1st, 1913, and are due April 1st. 1918; convertible into 
stock, par for par, at the option of the bondholder. and can be called by the Company at 105% of 
par at any time on 90 days notice. The interest on the bonds is payable April 1st and October 1st 
of each year. The April, 1917, and all prior coupons have been paid. There were retired April 1st, 
1917, $86,000 of the bonds, leaving now outstanding $914,000. 

The mines of the Gila Copper Sulphide Company are situated at Christmas, Gila County. Arizona, 
at an elevation of approximately 3100 feet, about seven miles north of Winkelman on the Arizona 



I am enclosing herewith balance sheet of as December 31st, 1916. Owing to the fact that the 
books of the Company are kept in 4rizona, and that the Secretary of the Company has been absent 
from the office very much since the first of the year, we have not as yet received a balance sheet as 
made up from the Arizona books. The balance sheet, enclosed herewith is made up from figures in 
my possession and the American Smelting & Refining Company's statements, and can be considered 
approximately correct. 

Enc.1. 

Mr. Thomas W. Joyce, 
% Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., 

23 Wall St., New York City. 

Mr. dear Mr. Joyce: .. 

(COPY) 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) LEO B. MULHEARN, 
. Assistant Secretary. 

New York City, April 9,1917. 

In order that you may have a clear idea of what we have been doing in Gila Copper Sulphide 
Company during the past year, and what we hope to be able to bring about in the near future, I am 
handing you herewith papers which will give you a much better idea of the property than I could 
possibly tell you in the limited time which you have to spare during the day. 

I think you will certainly be interested in what the figures show. 

Just a few words about Mr. Finney and Mr. Brooks. Both gentlemen have been identified with 
the mining industry in all its bran~hes of mining, l?m.elting and refiniI).g for the past thirty years as 
executives, engineers and operators. 

Mr. Finney Was fur some years manager of the Kansas City Smelting & Refining Company before 
the merger of the American Smelting & Refining Company, manager for M. Guggenheim's Sons 
here in New York, and later a member of the operating department or Committee of the A. S. & R. 
Co. 

Mr. Brooks has been identified with the same companies and has been with Mr. Finney in the 
field for the last fifteen years. 

These properties are not making the showing they are capable of at. this time because of its 
limited facilities. The Gila Copper Sulphide Company is able at this time to increase its production 
to almost double and within a reasonably short time can further add to its output and consequent 
earnings, but it cannot market its ore with "Custom Smelters," because of their. want of capacity. 

You are no doubt aware of the present condition at the Hayden Smelter of the A. S. & R. Com
pany, and that they npw have piled up at this plant as of April 15th, some 85,000 tons of copper 
ores waiting to be smelted. You can therefore understand their reluctance to increase the amount 
above two hundred fifty tons per day; which they must take from the Gila Copper Sulphide Com
pany under their c.ontraet with the latter cOD;lpany. 

The ores of the Gila Copper Sulphide Company are docile and easy to smelt; they are self-smelt
ing ores and therefore do not require large investments in concentrating mills. Plans are under 
way toward getting additional smelting facilities so that the output of the Gila Copper Sulphide Com
pany will be approximately five hundred tons per day instead of two hundred fifty tons, as at 
present. 

I have in my office complete sets of maps, reports and· statistics which are available for a more 
detailed study of the situation. 

Trusting that you may find the reading at least interesting, I am, with kindest regards, 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) B. P. CHENEY. 



Capital: 

Current: 

BALA.NCE SHEET 

as of 

lA.NUA:RY 1, 1917 

ASSETS 

Mines, Mining Claims, Bldgs., 
structures, etc. . ...... $2,517,990.86 

Less Depreciation ......... 150,000.00 

Equipment, etc. . ......... $ 219,096.03 
Less Depreciation ......... 22,500.00 

Suspense (Fire Loss) ................ . 
Accrued Interest Receivable ......... . 
A ounts"ReceivAble " ...... : .. ~ ; .... : .. . 
Supplies, Fuel, Store Stock, etc. . ..... . 
Ore (In Bins) ....................... . 
American Smelting & Refining Company 
Cash ............................ '" 

Deferred. Charges: 
Bond Interest ......... . 
Prospecting ............ . 

Capita): 
Stock (250.000 shares, $1 par) 
Authorized .................. $2,500,000 
In treasury for bond conver- . 

sion .................... $1,000,000 

Outstanding ........................ . 
Bonds, 5 Yr. 6% 1st Mtge. Convertible .. 

Current: 
Accounts Payable ................... . 
Employees' Liability Insurance ....... . 
Bills Payable ........................ . 
Accrued Interest Payable ............ . 
Bond Interest Accrued ........•......• 
Unclaimed . Wages ........... : ....... . 

Reservesl 
Hospital ............................ . 
Taxes ........................ . ..... . 
Insurance ...... .. .................. . . 

Surplus 

~ 
'\ , 

$2,367,990.86 

196,596.03 

$ 15,325.42 
147.81 

29,560.81 
25,493.92 
6,246.61 

81,319.86 
8,127.95 

$ 15,000.00 
24,554.23 

$1,500,000.00 
1,000,000.00 

It 

$ 25,686.45 
5,900.11 

37,621.56 
4,892.33 

15,000.00 
17.50 

$ 636.52 
10,160.71 

14.07 

~ . 

$2,564,586.89 

166,222.38 

39,554.23 

$2,770,363.50 

~-

$2,500,000.00 

89,117.95 

I 
10,811.301 

170,434.25 

$2,770,363.50 
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eRNsT. a JUNE 

Gl1a Cop~er Sul~hlde Company 

Deve1o~ment Re. o~t 
rell 1~t, 1917 

By E:dwarO. ~ . Brooks, nl Geo log1st and Engineer 

* • * • * * * * • ~ * * 
a.reA 1st, 1917 . 

The Gl1~ Copper Sulphl e Co . , 
CilrlG t ... us, Gila ounty, Ar1zona 

Gm tle:n en : 

On eo.rucr y l ast :troin t e 16th to 22nd, L1Clusi vet th.:· r't~r 

ade a careful exam . t10n of the property of YOllr company gen.e r 11y 

kno as t h.'7 -Christmas ne . " 

In present1! : tm fo~lo ~ lng report he bl"~ to S8.:; t'1C t 0 

attention hail been given to specif1c 100 ot1en tit! n or t; ne e 1 des-

erl tlon geological or ot r ·-ise for t he reaEon tb t this hes all been 

tully cove-:ed ln urevious re orts now 1n your' hands . Thie reoort d.eals 

VJitL t._~ present stD.tuB of t.b£ property ~espectl!13 it G develooment ¥l1th 

,articular l'eferel1;e to the corn erci D.l ore no' bl oc_ ed aI'ld in s1gh t t 

tona be reallOnnbly assured, exposed andprob ble . 111 t.nla connect on 

neil area.e for develop nt out sid € the present proven tf'rr1 tory are oon-

aid ered em cp.rt in 00 nolusions deduced as to t mey reaaonabls be 

expected frcm them. . 

n 0 er tba t thi s may be better understood, a hrle-f descrlp-

tio of the fo rill an.d cn r acter of the ore-occurcnce becor.les neeeeRa.~ 

soLid wIll be COtlsld red flr t . 

Ore Occurence ~nd Genetic Factors Invclv d: 

The oro s of the n6hristmas tne d are cloael related to a nd 

depe .. dent for the1 r origin on certain 1ntrusi ve bodl as of Po1"phy~ 

propeI'ly elr.> sslf1 d as ~artz- 1ca- D1or1 te . . The Porphyry oc CIll'S 1n the 

torm of large irregular plugs fro Ji wh1ch rRdHl.te many dykes and. sll1s. 

'rhe to rmstbn into bleh these porphry Intrusives have forced thei r V1t-.f 

ie a. serles of II1srine sediment s 1n hich limestone lar6ely redo inated. 

Centrally 100 ted Wlthln t he propery is e ve~ la.rge wedge-

8 . ped bod ' of thl s PorphyPJ' with the oolnt of tnt.'> dge ~~rected almost 

due 't'est. Two oonttl cts a.1" thus formed, known r~PDectl vel) (s the North 

and South Contacts where the porphyrj mass abuts aga.inst its enOl081ng 
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walle . Al ong bo th contacts thE:! 15 mflstone s hElve been a Ite red into Ll'lle

Iron Garn t wholly or 1n ? rt for a d1 stance of var>loua ly from t en to 

more th an one hum red feet out from t he 1mm 1at ~ cont : ct. InvariAbly 

eS30cin te 11 t h t :11 s Garn t are copp~r ores arrl thf'r EU" '" aoout tour 

thousand feet of tht 8 garnet borde!1-zone t t have been proved, one thou&-

8.J.ld f eet of h..lc..~ h<;v c EO f r been ope~ed to the m1ning of copper o~es . 

The garnet zone is known to ext d beyo.'1d the l im1 ts t ken 1n the above 

estl!rlate l":ln efini t ely . 

B tes of coppe r< ore are kno' to axis t i tho l1mE stonn !ell 

out side of and beyon1 t he- g Arnetlzed areos along zone s of faulting and 

she artng as 11e1l as along the cant aot s of dy es r~dla tlng out t'rom the 

cent ral porphyry Mass . 

There are sound st~uctural ~n gene tic reasons fo r believiag 

that the r1cher ores and poss ibly thE'- 1 rger ore-bod1es 111 be tound 

out sid the garne t bo er-zone a r ound t rr- cent r a1 porphyry ill:\. 8S, 1 thin 

'hich mining operet1ons have thus f er b e en confined . These reasons 

he. ve been g1 v n in a separate report covering thl S sl.lbject ruld will not 

be further considered in th1~. 

Development and Source of Present Produc tl on: 

Dovelop nt l:n s hi terto be:en conf1ned to three prominent . 

locallt1e s w1tl1n the gamet-border-zone surrourxUng the central prophy~y 

mass. They are respect1vely the "Chrls tma s F8,ce" , the "Johnny" and the 

IIHackberry". The two last named are alone now active. The "Christmas 

Face" is at present be1ng orked b j leaser ", but projected developm"mt 

now t o be urrl e rteken 'ill reopen tris loca11ty t o CO'!lpany o!,era t on 9 1n 

the near future. "The Christmas Face" is situa ted on t he South Contact; 

t he "Johnny" nnd " Hack.ber ry It on the Nort!1 ConU>. ct of the Ie. -rge cent ral 

prophyry mass. Both tre latter are trlbutaI')' to A,11d are not belqs oIked 

th poug b the No. 3 aba t't . 

-';ith the excepttm of a re18. tlv ely small tonnag suppl10d by 

leasers, thc3 p roduction for t.~e pas·t year has come entlrely from the 

IJoi1nny" 10cal1 ty . total shlpmE'nt a from all BOU roes for t hE' nast 

twelve months aggregate in th"! viCinIty of 79,000 tons. Vonneotlon ha.s 

l a tel ' been made with the -Hackberry- fro :! the ~cott. level of thP -John

ny' through which la.rge bodies of ore In th former will be delivered 
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to market. 

In each of the three local1 tie s just enU'1lera ted a ll mining 

op~ra.tlons btl va been ccnflned to horizons ly1r.g bet·v;een t he 50ft. 

Level, a.a:l the surf ceo Lc.rge bodi e of coppe r ore £'.re known to 

exist below the 580 ft. Level having been oper:ed f ro:!l the 800 ft. 

Level i n Silatt No. 3, an:~ by dia.monc drill hole No . 4, sunk from t he 

400 ft. L~vel of tllC tlJ ohnny 14 • The ~e l~ r h erl zons J1l1 b opened 

to minir:g ",S so · .. m as pract1c.?ble to do so. 

ProJ ECTED DEVELOFM", JT : 

Plans in v e bf}En !l1..tttllrecl for the t horou h exploro.tion and evel-

09ment, for the m1ni.L u of or s, of tie antir pro'lle contc.ct both north 

~nd s u th a.long ~e !1P,rg ln of the ccntrr:. l porphyry '!laBA fro.'1 No . 3 

Shaft at thE) 50 0 ft. Level. This rk, .hen cO:lpleted, wi ll, beyond 

any d0ubt, enlarge thE: present tonn~e of a va11sble ore vP.!"y gre tly 

and provide an assured reserve capabl e of sus t in:!n~ pro uetlon e.t 

the present r tc for many yea 9 . The undeveloped ~~rt of t h proved 

contact is, in al l respects, Identiaul 'ith tha.t fro m which ore 1s 

no 7 being taken and. my, tv:th entire confi denee, be exoected to yield 

proportl ona t£;l y . 

It is a.lso planned to ou:!'ry explorc tion .... into tht> most promte

Ing loo .:.a.lit1es l yi . outside the g rn('ti.ze~ contact bordeP-tone, whp!'e 

large and rE~la tivelJ h i gh grade bodies of CO O~f;3T" ore Rl"e strongl In'31-

c e.ted, wi th ever] assurance of succeas. 

ORE RES'" VE: 

In :r.e.klng thE.' fo 110w1 computntlon s \..-hlch arp. beli eved to 

be entirE'l j cons e rvative, tonn ge bas been e st1mated on t he basis of t ~'n 

cubic feet, 1n place, eqni' a le.:l t to ow. ton of ore. This bas bem de

termined DJ' oarefu 1 ape elfl c grav1 ty tests, and 1s found to cOMpa re 

closels with the actlla l results obtained in minIng. 

Dimens10ns g1ven are fl'Or.l aotual. c.ellsurements except here 

narked "assumed" . AJuch assulred measurements are bused on eXperience 

in 'NO rklI'l6 the oI'€- bo11e s in the pro po rty J an d hb: e be en held 1 th In 

Bare 11:ni ts . 
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1fhe percent p.ge of Copper per ton a10'1ln are based on very care

ful sa.mplin . at r eguleI' five-toot lntervalG frequently chp.cked bJ s.h1p

menta ln 1uantity and II va been computed on the unit area, or tlFoot 

Per'Csnt tl basis, a lifell a.s on the di rect tonnage basis . IIOro in sight' 

18 employed in it s strlct~ technlcals.e.nse /:U1d means the use of three 

di!Il1Ilellslons aotually sampled s. d in same casca tha full four sides have 

been taken . In coofo rmity with t:'1e foregoing, ti1Cl foll~1ng estimates 

are submit ted : 

OBE L"i SIG liT : 

Copper Knob e.poI'Oximately, 
Lower Copper Knob aoproxl:ne tely) 
Jopnny Upraise Stope (Left in pillars) 

approx1ma tely 
JOhnny. 
Drift No. 105, (260x20x79 ft.,) 
L~s Novias $ub-L val t 12800 sq. ft. x 45 ft. 

thl ok, 
576000 cu bie ft . 

Tons %Cu. 

5,000 2.80 
10,000 2.40 

1,000 3.00 
10,000 3.00 
41,080 2.40 

57600 tons, less approx. 7600, 50,000 3.00 
Las avis. s £ .st Extension, 32000 nq . ft. 

by 60 fi. thIck, 1,920,000 cu. t't. 192,000 2.70 
Hackberry, 50 ft. Level, 3200 s q . ft. x 

8 ft. th1ck 2,500 3.00 
;300 ft. Level, North Contact, 110x15X8 ft. 1,320 2.60 
400 ft. Lev'el, SQuth Contact, 70x40x15 ft. 4,200 2.50 
800 ft . Level, lOOx50x15 ft. ~lus 

20x40x15 ft. 8,700 2.50 
Dr1ft Uo . 302, 50x20x60 ft.(thlckness af:l8umed) 600 2.90 
Drift No. 314, 290xlOxl5 ft( d ~) 4,350 2.50 
Lower Christmas Tunnel, 1~OX20x7 ft. 1,600 2.00 

Total 

ORL REAS NABLY ASSURED : 

Drift 105) 260x79x20C ft. (sssumed) say, 
Devil's Ga.te inc11ne, 160x35x30 ft., say, 

Total 

332,420 

350,000 
16,800 

366,800 

2 .70 

2.70 

NOTE:-'l'he coppp.r contents oer ton will Drobably range hlgher than 

that given, poss1bly averagtng 3%, or better, 1n the est1mate ot reason

ably aSBured ore. 

PRO SABLE ORE 

The ent1re production of the mine to date h88 come .from the 

surface do n to a depth of 400 feet. The to nnage gl ven in tre foregoing 

estImates less 8700 Tons on the 800 Level ' lies between the 400 Level 

am. the surfaoe. The ore-bodie s a.re known to extend down to the 800 

Level and probabl y much below this. It 18, 1n fact, Drobable that the 



ground. 1~1 b between the 4C 0 Lev el, at:d the 800 Level, 1s lIOre g enerally 

ore-beurlD? than tht:;t \'Yhlch lice above th E' 400 Leve l . 

In e stimc... tlDg t.he amount 01' prob' bl e or~ . t!:.d:. 'J: it er h e.s- con

si dered only tlli t portio n of t he Co,,- tact "1'1ic.."1. 1s cO :!lpris ed bet leen the 

surface and t he 800 Level aa follows : 

Th .1' f ere 4u00 f eet of knom c r€- bearing contact . 1000 feet 

of tlis Cu t ~l ct do·gn to R depth of 00 fee t, g ives: 

Ore extr' ctcd to date 
Ore 1n Sight 332430 less 8700 t 
Ore r easonabl aS$ured, 

ex otal, 

'fONS 
200,000 
323,730 
:366,800 

890,530 

Double this emount for 800 ft . depth, 
690,5JOx2, -- 1,781,060 Tons, Totul for 1000 f ee t of Contaot 
to 800 feet depth. 
ultiplylng t .. his tonn ge by three g ives, 

(l,78l,060x3,) amounting to 6,343,180 Tons for too remaining 
3000 feet o f Contact . 

Estimated for 3000 feet of Contact, 5,343,180 rons . 
Add a~ount bet.een 400, ru1d 800 Levels 
belON present wont ing oomputed under 
ht:.ad ') Ore extracted to date. ore in 
sIght and ore reasonably assured, 890,530 

Total, 6,233,710 Tons . 

This figure represent s the probnble ore in the rema1ning 

undeveloped 3000 feet or Contact plus tr~t in the 1000 fe et or 

explorfd Contact from the 400 ft. to th 800 ft. Level . 

Condensed into a single statement the foregoln~ estimate 

Ore in sight 
Ore reasona bly assured 
Proba.ble ore, 

Total,. 

111 read a s ~ollows : 
Tons 

332,420 
366,800 

8,233,710 

6,932,940 

Thefo IlONing calculation ahoV!ing a.vailable net profits both 

upon tJle g roBs tonnage 0 ore in sight, and tha t reasonabl J assured are 

resoectfully submltt~d: 

In computing tre above the actual scale of co sts est ablished 

for mining, transportation and smelting, a s ell as refining end rket-

1n g the reftn ed copper for the p at twelve months has been employed. 

The se costs are de up as follows: 
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DlREC ~UNING COET : 

Development , 
Break~ and sto p ing, 
Ti mberlng , 
Tramming, 
oistlng 
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Sorting, elghlng and loading, 
DrainIng , 
Sampling, 
Crushinu and em V~ lng , 

'llotal dil ect ccs t pel" ton of ore, 

INDIRECT COS T : 

Sa.1arie s, 
General Expense , 
Insurance, 
Taxes, 
Laboratory, 
'rruru~ a y, 
LA@1t:i.ng, 
~J e'if YO !'K Offle a, 
Tuoson OtfIce, 

Total ind r ct cos t. p6 r to n of ore, 

P E' r Ton of Ore 

0.531 
0.993 
0 .024 
0.181 
0 . 206 
0.098 
C. 095 
0 .029 
0 .078 

~2 .236 

0.191 
0 .180 
0.003 
0 .192 
0.022 
0 .132 
0 .015 
0.144 
0.024 

0 .903 

Irotal of all costs pe r to n or ore, 

Smel t1ngCos ts under present ten year 
Contraot, on basis of ore oarrying 
3% copoer per ton, 3.35 
Ra1lroad freight to S!ne1ter 0.225 

Total Freight ond Smel tlng, pf'l'" ton, 

TotRl Mini ,Freight and S elting Cost s 
per ton, 

3. !;75 

2 . 236 

0 .903 

3,139 

3.575 

6.715 

Coppe r 19 n)!,? q wted. in Ne71 Yoti{ a t ' 33¢ to 35¢ p er pour¥! for 

t he refined tnet u.. . For t he purpose of tb1 a cclcule.tlon a price o-r 25¢ 

PCI' pound, ~ew York, 11&.., been ag gu ed, a t or abov e v:hl ch it 1s believed 

the me t al 111 cont1nue to rule for a loI'€ p"r lod. Fro t:.'e se assumed 

quotati ons. ust be dedne ted Fre1gh t, Refinin~, and Commis sIon Charges 

on the B11ster Co posr fro m Hayden to Ii York. Tl:is baa been determined 

t o b e bet rVE:'cn one and one-C1uart ~r and one and one-ha.lf cent s per pound 

of re fined co pper . 
'" 

oarrying 

-).tr7_"" 

25p less 11sC is ~ ." ./"~ Net pAr p ound of r efined eo nper so ld • 
. ~.~~. ~.-

Using the forego1rg igul"e s the ne t prof1 t per ton of ore 
;'{I! 

2 .7% Copper, and 25¢ ;omblned gold a.n'i silver va.lues whi ch 
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repre sents a fair averp..ge for the Dv st year's production, for this grade 

of ore, will be as follows: 

Deb1ts, per ton ore . 

2.7% Gu. is 54.0 lbs. copper 
per ton, 1es3 agreed deduction 
for Slag Loss, 8 Ibe. De t 46 lhe. 
~ 23.J..rI ill"" , 
Establ1she comb lned gold and allver 
value e 

Gross value per ton of' ore produced, 
. 

Mlning Cost per ton, direct and in
direct 
Transportation by rail to smelter 
at HaJden 
Sllleltl%l; E:Ild co nvertl ng, 
Net profIt p~r t on of ore mIned, 
Net Protl t 332,430 Tons ore 1n sight · 
@ 4.345 P.T. 

m 
Net Profit ~66,8 0 ~ons ore assured, 
@ 4.345 P.T. 

'rotal BAt 0 rof1 t ore in sIgh t and 
reasonably assured 

3.14 

.225 
3.35 

Cr. per 1'. 

10.S}. 

.25 

$11,06 

6.115 
~ .~45 

$1,444,408. 

1,593.746. 

3,033.154. 

Payments for available lime 1n tre ore up to a l j mited amount 

per month IID.d e by tm SmeltIng Oompany to the )lining Company unier its 

smel tlng contract, will add to the net profits g1ven above by Bomethl ng 

like . 43,200 per yea. 1". The aggregate amount of this return for lime , 

based upon the tonm~ ge g1ven above, wi ll depend entIrely on the rate 

of produc tion maintained, and, 1s, thus, a variable quant1 ty which 

cannot be s fely estimated a t this time. 

T!le wr1 tel' b " lleve s the abov e e st1 te to be ent ire ly con

servative and thD t they will be borne out by the actU3.l operations tc 

follow. He furter belip.ves that tre se f1g ' res Iflll be multiplied !IUUJY 

times from the or s est1mated as orobable. 

There is a reasonable assuranc e that development w~ll be extend

ed much beyond the defini tel.y known are s which hEY e thus far been oonsid

ered. StructurAl and geneti evidences are at band strongly Just1fy1ng 

the eXpectc"tlOll ot ores of :-~ her grade, 1n the ma1n, than those no be1ng 

mi ned .hen tne develo ntent no',\' planned bas been fully extended. 

In conclos1on the wr1 tel' begs to say that the sbovJlng whioh b8 s 

thus f r been lllS ,le is but 8 sma 11 fraction of that of hleh your propel'"ty 

1s capabl e; the t 1 ts future 1 s assured 'Oermanent an:i exceedingly br1ght. 
(Signed) ED~ARD 'f. BROOKS, tinlng Geologist and 

Eng1neer. 



(Note by G. • ColYoeoreBoes - Nov. 1937) 

This well k nown roperty Xl+') ar inkleman has operEl tcd at 

1ntervals tor many years but only with prot! t when the !DS.rket price 

of oopper was fit higb figure. 

Du:rlng 1915 and 1916 and 1917, 1t Sf) OIiced under lease 

by the A. S . & R. and shipped '75,000 ton s of ore in 1916 and 22,000 

tons durin{! the fir t three ontho of' 1917. 

The 1ne ae shut down 111 1919 or 1920 and 1 t 1s my opinion 

1ha t only a snaIl product o r. as made trom tbat date unt1l tr~s year 

hen It 8S operated Ct'Ulte extensivel .. for a tew onths, but aocording 

to la.test reports the r te or prodactl0 

development work" 1 s s t1ll 1n pro-gress. 

reduced w Ie some 

The mine stlll conta ins large reaervee at low grHde basic 

co c-' er ore bu t .L do not thin t hat the cost 01' producing copper has 

been or 1s l1kely to be less than 12~ per lb. 

Because of 1t s location this mine should 1~1cally be orked 

by the J,.. S. &: R. a a teeder for thal r sme It PI' Sot Hay<!en. 



C§11I Sf !fA 5 .• IHE 

(Not. by G. • Colv c-eoresaes - Nov . 19~7) 

fh1s ell k -.o n ,Prope ty n") 1'r _nkle.;&."l. haa o;Jer.::tcd t 

c but only 

high f1. "ut . 

th prot! then t!lf.: • :rket p rioe 

Du 1 Il!J lS15 an 1916 nd 1 17, 1 e.G 'ion Ij under Ie s 

7t.OOO ton ot 0 by th. A. 

tona d urllg t 

Th 

f1rst thr'e ontnA of 1917. 

() il in 191 

~- toll a s:n ... l1 yroc ctlo ;. de t ern 

o uct 0 

• 

1n 1 16 aad 22,000 

1 t 1s mJl op1nion 

lJ til t .. ns year 

ontha, but accordIng 

r · l 0 d 'hi1 GOOle 

.. er ore bu t J. do not 

b en or in likely t 

n t t [,t he cost or Y'!1"'Octl,lC ;'lg CO per hAG 

le :1 n th8. a 12t P f' lb . 

13 caUEe of its ocat1on thiS lne~' aul 1 ~lc"'11J b~ orked 

by the h . S. R. lL a " eder for tne1 5100 It f'Or 


